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Nine polling stations set 
for campus spring elections

By ANGELIQUE COPELAND
Campus Staff

Monday was the last day to file for 
andidate positions for the spring 
Sections.

The election covers positions for 
tudcnt government, Residence 
tall Association, Off-Campus 
liggies, yell leaders, class councils, 
md the Graduate Student Council, 

k at fko da, Sections will be held April 1-2 and 
Aprils.
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‘ powerful menpJK City Staff
elect their hero,' A bit of the muddy Mississippi is 
deliver him the oming to Texas A&M University in 

I broken-down R he form of the Broadway musical 
ey are supposed Show Boat. ” The Gingerbread Pro- 
‘irrel. luctions’ performance is being pre-
sbakes your fait ented by the MSC Town Hall and 
m Hayden’s vit )PAS committees.

In its first national tour in over 30 
ears, the show will be staged in 

I he Washingtonp , bidder Auditorium Thursday at 8:15 
.m.
The show stars Forrest Tucker and 

iutterfly McQueen and features 
msic by Oscar Hammerstein. 
“Show Boat” tells the story of the 

len and women who live and work 
board the “Cotton Blossom,” a 
how boat plying the waters of the

days at the Commons, Sbisa, the 
Guard Room, Kleberg Center, 
Zachry, Rudder bus stop, Memorial 
Student Center, the veterinary 
school and the walkway between 
Harrington and the Sterling C. 
Evans Library.

Students must have their ID cards 
to vote.

Bruce Russell, election commis
sioner, said there had been some 
confusion in the past about what 
ward or precinct the off-campus stu
dents fall into when voting for sena
tors and OCA representatives.

The off-campus students are di
vided into four wards, and represen
tation in the senate is based on the 
number of students living in the 
ward.

Russell said the dividing line for 
the wards is the intersection of Texas 
Avenue and University Drive.

Ward One encompasses Planta
tion Oaks, Briarwood, Sundance and 
Sausalito apartments.

Ward Two includes Sevilla, Scan- 
dia and Viking apartments.
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Mississippi in the 1880s.
Captain Andy, played by Tucker, 

is the warm and charming father fi
gure to this group of performers who 
somehow holds everyone together.

The plot deals with the Captain’s 
daughter running off with a gambler, 
her ensuing marriage, separation 
and reunion.

The play’s musical score features 
the songs “OT Man River” and 
“Can’t Help Loving That Man.”

Tickets for the performance are on 
sale at the Rudder Box Office. Gen
eral public tickets are $6.90 to $ 10.75 
and student, date and child tickets 
range from $5.85 to $9.15.

For more information call 845- 
2916.

Russell said that Ward Three is the 
area east of Texas Avenue and north 
of University Drive.

Ward Four is* the Northgate area.
Russell said that students will fill 

in their classification, college and 
where they live, and that will be 
checked against which ward they 
vote in. While a student can vote in 
the wrong ward, Russell said the bal
lot would not be counted if a student 
votes in more than one of the divi-
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Check the 
Battalion ads!

Entire Stock of
WARM-UPS

Vz Price or

800 VILLA MARIA RD

Lofkrr Room a:
"SPORTSHOES UNLIMITED'

ACROSS FROM MANOR EAST MALI 779 9484

CLASSIFIED ADS get results

RESTAURANT
AND

CLUB

NEW HAPPY HOUR 
— DOLLAR DAYS —

Monday — Friday
6-7 p.m.

ALL THE BEER, WINE & BAR DRINKS 
YOU CAN DRINK 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!!
707 Complex 

College Station

1

Bring us your tired... 
your scratched...your 
worn-out speakers, and 
Dyer will give you UP TO 
100% of the original 
purchase price in trade 
on any new pair of 
famous name-brand 
speakers in stock.

The only point on which all audio professionals agree is that 
speakers are the most important part of your stereo system; 
and Dyer Electronics is willing to sacrifice profit to give 
you the best sound possible. So bring your present 
speakers (and the sales slip if possible) to Dyer 
and trade them in. They’ll never be worth 
more than they are right now! Shown below 
are some of the top quality name-brand 
speakers waiting for you at Dyer 
Electronics today!
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REGULAR PRICE

New Import LPs In Stock
Blank Tapes & Accessories 

Sound Care Products
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High-efficiency Fisher speakers are designed to give 
the best sound possible from small to medium-sized 
amplifiers. With as little as 5 watts per channel, you 
can improve your overall sound quality.
From $89 to $489 each.

GENESIS
physics corporation
Genesis speakers are made by 
hand, then guaranteed for life.

Accurate sound reproduction is 
the hallmark of Genesis speak- 

From the bookshelf One 
Plus to the towering Model 
Three series, all are guaranteed 
for as long as you live.
From $139 to $399 each.

Fisher Speakers . . . 
known for big sound 
on medium power.

The No. 1 name in 
professional speakers 
can be in your home 
tonight.
For over 40 years, Altec 
Lansing has been 
known for craftsman
ship and innovative . 
acoustic designs. Most of tn 
more impressive theatre sys
tems are Altecs; and their 
sound is what you ought to 
have in your home. From $239 
to $529 each.

dyer electronics
3601 E. 29th 

846-1768


